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JANUARY is 1913 3THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING.;

FOUR THOUSAND MUST HAVE ENOUGH BRICKS TO 
AREJXPECTED BUILD UP THREE SQUARE MILES

L W. J. HANNA TdS OF WORK 
DONE ON NEW PRISON FARMS Here*s a Sale of 

Office Furniture

i

of a-Ministers From .All Parts of 
Canada Will Be in To

ronto Next 
June.

:
Need of Bringing Production

Up to Toronto’s Require- mein1 the ‘ building up of, two 

ments This Year Is Empha- ’the'1factvthatltaPia^e amount

sized bÿ University Profes- £ ^uidonf taythTf*nt^^frathe“ny.

■ k r' • n thus driving more residents to the out-
A LARGE SPECIAL FUND 8or8-----A Ceramic Course aklrtB, and-snothersquare mile may be

L/UVUCi CiVimi I . y, added to tha vacant property whichI - ___________ 5- Would Stimulate- Manufac- wm be buUt upon during the year.
. ... to tables The now “permanent quar- . -f * ' Are the people of Toronto going to beSetting out lta many advantage o A t ^ ordinary worltlng p_' ' n VT/:ll LU D-U an(J ttire. able to obtain bricks fast enough to

the prisoner and to the community of „arTip it is as sanitary and comfort- Expenses Will De raia carry on this necessary building?
r&TT.CME*- Arrangements Made For ^*Um„ M .

epeht thirty minute. Ungig lotik of eny kind. W«ea>MS Free Billeting of Dele- the neer future the Unlverelty of To- ^ v^try S^fUT^rOD to? how^mnortnnt 
/“making these advantages manlfoW and there have oeen but throe escapes establish a courte in car- ceramics course Is. Not

dtot Pr- Colquhoun as a man great two acres per day aro bel?* <*0PPti^ ----- ----------- , done WM stron8'Iy urKed at the open- a t 2,aost‘n" o( th| mo8t vltahn the
enough to realize that some matters Reducing the matter to ,* Toronto Presbyterians have su.b- ing of the Canadian Clay Workers Domlaton as a whole."
of administrative government rose land Is now worth tlOO^an acre, and In the r«tum ex- Convention held hero yesterday after- Brink„
«hove the matters of party politics, a year the whole 1000 acres wilt be | scribed a fund to pay tne roiurn noQn when manufacturers proposed Cheaper Brroks.

his subject was'one of these mat- cleared at the expense of Idle labor i penses of the minister, hie wife and a ;the establishment of such a course. Jos. Keble, of the geological survey 
rfL » and llttie else. “In one year there ! ja'y representative from each congre- |The necessity was agreed to In ad- department, Ottawa,, tola of expert-

Mr Hanna declared that In the last wU1 be an asset of from *60.000 to, Canada to the general as- 'dresses on the subject by Professor, ments he V*s^now . wrrytag ou at the
fiVg years so much had been «aid and $70,000.” declared Mr. Hanna. Speak- gwion m j-anaa * _ . Wright and Professor Gillespie of To- university here, whereby it was be-

j ^ WM £S£SZ» of Iwt wfll “Se V^huf^«rtrt to
^f'than^ourhaveT^en^other! ^uro^on’e‘per ctni^ht mirtionfu in^cCrgToTt^issub- ^ matter cu, J “^ty^fno°m^e expense tarifai

£zcii^xaon Fn25"mpietely respond to 016 in addltton r Zb<&do r^x^&o^ s;
dation and workingsor prJV treatment. Toronto Presbytery yesterday, at behalf of the C. A. Raymond Company, by .a more scientific regulation of thessa ~ss .rkn‘ æ as j -n,OT zrt r’Srt wmmm g<xarvsr.&s’5?-K. ÿ s? srsa srs; •**"“ * W1° “

gun, no lock or key'nor any handcuff. be purchased in the open market for dofeXnected ' ABi0 Question. aftertoon the delegates are to take a
Mid still the tale of escapes were but $2 per day per man.” ^.vDr Douglas Fraser, moderator. “This Is one of the. biggest industrial trip to Milton, to Inspect the plant of
three for the Fort William clearing, He told what the men thought of -Dr Douglas fraser, mo « 8by: questions being faced by Canada td- the Milton Pressed Brick Company,
camp and none at all at the asylum thls life, where they were was appo p ^ tbg new church day,” declared Professor Wright, Tomorrow morning the visitors will
construction at-Whitby. , I given good food with plenty tervat the.openlng of me “ëven with last year's population. To- view moving pictures of ^proved

somSi sww&srs s. jfgsr« 4?» «sa. «s ça? rassrft ss*s.&

ssSItstw ~-T« ^^ T"w ________ ___

ay^ssaSt^ysrsagtthe y«ar there were 186 prisoners at tQWn Qne man came to the garden bytery Is assessed *176,000. 
the fairm, which was ' taking shape. - „,d. ..jjy time le up December Jtev- ^ Douglas Fraser,- imv. Dr.
Be had seen these men who worked |“d „ . ^Uke the devfl till then. Gllray and Rev. Dr. Carmichael were 
hi*d and willingly all day sitting In 23e , nxrAr phristmas^ I appointed-to represent the presbyteryMfebo^at night bending wîtii the inter- T^ot ™t to S . in at the funeral of Rev. Dr Parsons :
3tof II tile -children over children's not ^nt "Sowtd to stay Rev. John McNeill was Introduced ta
irerk for which they had had no oppor- to Same at Whitby. presbytery by the moderator,
tahititie in their Uvea and their agfes Mr Hanna told of Whitby- .It
rW6d Mor* Work Than Man waa the same wonderful and inspiring

Mort Work Than Men. t „ The men had been taken to the
• -There has been more work than *ne m luB1, They were
men from the beginning,” said he. slte *>.„ houses upon the land,
îtoere were roads to be made, stone ^tSSTS
to be quarried, a tramway to be cop- 23^r d|nd thTtoU teronome and 
etructed for the hauling of materials, summer ana engaged in

— —«— “ SSi ÎÎS 25 *£"hT*.» ..
He told that 6000 bushels of potatoes attempt to ewjape, n°r ev^

i^jeen raised last year. 8000 bushels breach of dlsciphne. They « *£ i PastOT EmentUS of KnOX
grain, together wit hensilage and firing by the exoerienrt at uue^uu 

roots sufflcienet to fegd the stock herd and bundlng materials K
of this place. There had been enough at Guelph for the asyliim. 
for this and other Institutions. There ‘-WTiatUthe future 2 Iwll,
is a dairy of 80 cows, and there is no at Guelph?” asked Mr. Hanna^ twin 
more. coiTectly or efficiently managed tell you. It is work; " ' he
dairy to the opinion of experts. Bight and lots more coming. And yet, 
hundred acres are rapidly approaching went on, the value to the prorince 
the highest point of farm develop- not so much in the work accomplis 
Sent ied as in the good to the men them-

-

Manifold Advantages of Ontario’s System of Prison Reform 
Reviewed by the Originator of the Idea—“The Boys” 
at Guelph, Fort William and Whitby Are Doing Valu
able Work. .

ers that should engage the attention of every 
business man interested in economy.
We are conducting our Annual Sale of Of-

S fice Furniture, making prices very, very 
low on scores of Fine Desks, Chairs, Tables 

and other pieces for the office.test
Here are half a dozen items to indicate the 
values offered.. Selling today:

Proverb 
Proverb ' 

ie exan8‘ 
publishing 
Proverb 

nents are:

Reduced
from 938 i “Roll Top Desk $49.50

Made of selected quartered oak, dsfer shell finislh, 
i 1-3 indh built up stock, 2 small drawers, one larsre 
drawer for books, one larere drawer with movable 
•brays for stationery, sanitary base construction 
brass cap feet, pigeon boxes, etc. Regularly worth
$58.00, today only 1....................... .. • • • * • -$49.50

Reduced 
1 from 946 „

Made of selected quartered oak, egg shell finish, 60 
inch top, heavy built up, 1 1-2 inch tops, large centre 

• stationery drawer, 2 drawers in each pedestal. I 
large one for books, I large one divided into trays 
for stationery, etc., best quality locks and pedestal 
locks. Regularly $46.00, today................-$38.90

Flat Top Desk $38.90

Ky.: \ -
■

Reduced
from 930

Made of selected quartered oak, dull golden finish, 
54 inch top, i 1-2 inch built up stock for writing bed, 
pedestals fitted with sanitary base, one side has 3 
small drawers, too one contains two 5 x 5 card in
dex systems, Other section has one small storage 
drawer, 1 large werticle letter file drawer. Reeru-
lariy worth $36.00, today............... .$29.90

Flat Top Desk $29.90 •THIRTY HORSES 
WERE SHOTTED

GOVERNMENT MAY 
GIVE A GRANT

t

-Pg. 61.
-^Pg. 51-

Valuable Animals Destroyed 
in Eaiiy Morning Fire at 

Coleman Y Bread 
Factory.

Towards Erection of Two Mil
lion Dollar Technical School 

to Be Built in 
Toronto.

COMMITTEE’S PROBLEM MUCH FLOUR DAMAGED

REV. DR. PARSONS 
DIED YESTERDAY

-Pg. 61 
—Pg. 62 
—Pg. 5& 
—Pg. 37 
—Pg. 29 

—Pg. 58

Reduced 
from 939.30

Fuîne'd oak finish, made of selected quartered oak, 
writing bed’ 1 1-2 inch stock, 54-fnch top, sanitary 
base, pedestals fitted one side with 3 storage draw
ers, other side with one book drawer divided, and 
smal storage drawer, stationery drawer in the 
cenfre. Regular price $29.50. Today........ -$23.90
Typewriter Desk $25.75 ÎSSÏÏw
In selected quartered oak top, golden finish, for 
large size typewriters, pedestal on one side con
taining three storage drawers, with pull out slide, 
sanitary base. Regularly $31.00. Today . $25,75

Reduced 
from 933.75

Bank of England style, best quality leather spring 
seats and leather back with adjustable bade, with 
best quality of noiseless American iron. Regular
ly $33-75- Today .. .. >........................ • - -$27.50

Today9s chances are better 
than tomorrow9s*

Flat Top Desks $23.90:

of Church Passed Away After 
Long Illness—rFuneral 

at Springfield.
How to Get Two Million Dol

lar School For Eight Hun
dred Thousand Is a 

Puzzle.

Loss Will Amount to Four
teen Thousand Dollars— 

Other Firms Loaned 
Horses.

-T
;

Rev. H. M. Parsons, D.O„ pastor em
eritus of Knox Church, died at 10.80 

At Fort William. selves. . , . . yesterday morning at his home, 248
'Mr. Hanna then dealt with the— “They have learned * lot from me Beverley gtreet.

work «bout Fort William, where he men- At first the plans x>r. Farsons was bom In East Had- How to get a two-million dollar Thirty horses were smothered t*
•aid that there was a large territory curity. security, security: hut ^ in don Nov 18i 1838. He was the tecbnlC8j- college building for 8800,000 death when.a fire deftroyed the upper
peopled by strong and vigorous men, went along they found that , eon Qf a Presbyterian minister. He h f „ y,- ln. storey uof the Coleman Bakery C/m-
but with a prison population of 66 or the greatest da.nger. apd the Pla^ graduated at Tale University and Theo- cash was the problem befor th D.nv>. buildlnr at 184 EucM avenue

iss*™
trouble upon the streets of Port At- altered a waya in the dlrection of the came to ^ H<$ jg gurvlved by two Trustee Ellis was elected cnairman dlacovered the blale. An
thurand Fort William, usually with greater liberty for -iked, but sons and three daughters. The funeral for the year. He pointed out that the d t release -be
whiskey behind the trouble. - | “Dr. Gllmour and I “ave talked, but ^ns «ldt™nfle^Maee. instructions to the competing archi- attempt was then made tar release toe

Under the old system these men, we have not decided. Shall we re- wm ne ai oprm ---------------- m ur- $soo 000 horses, which were stabled ox theas & sr-'Æ-r» »» BR!BSE OPEN ZZrTZJT. .“4 SSL —- >14 „„ _ ^ ^
gZZSSftZS■ C R.* struettir. Ov«;4-Uw- > ’“■»* «*!

years ago Mr. Hann» talked to Hon. strong this tr*1*”*® -hina The new bridge over the River St would be crowded when it opened, and « -„lek to yj.
Frank Cochrane, the then minister of they had created the «latest thing between the Highlands Rhort of lt would be made- There-was a quick response to the
crown lands, and 1000 acres within six of all about the work—the atmosphere I^wrenca^ £aughnawaga, erected by anything short of it wouw oe n a!arm sent in. The firemen, however,
miles of the town hall of Fort William wh'ch made the men feel that t y th{j Canadian Pacific Railway, is now Quate. had hard work, and the fire was not
was withdrawn from settlement and would get a square deal as a» double tracks are In The chairman of the board. Trustee control they had fought it
on June 6 last with 20 prisoners, the lay in the power and vision of those open, TMg wm contlnue weUtoto I . .. that th. dlfference between “ , . JT , ,
improvement camp set out to put the in charge. tbo gDr[ng when the work of erect- j h d „ t0LJlearJy ,®rty Ftinutaia

sir asuyASs.; ««« irjrin—;-■» * tss‘s?S49r»si3.AasrasaJ?4 ass sgsüsjrtssf «“arœthere were 45 or 50 men on the scene. ! son, Chief of Police Grasett Supt sendee. Hearot. who was then actifig as min- bw ^of flour, valued at *?800. were
Six acres were cleared and planted Fltodlay of the city s IndUatrialfartn, bas trtJngyarl£ operated Vlth greater ister of education. -, t tRArto^ ^tot^0^» Trill be about
ed the camp Is still eating the vege- Principal Hutton and J. F. McKay. facluty than heretofore, while fre’Rht A sub-committee was appointed to *6000. The total loss 11

-----------------------------f. , more easily manipulated, and ! report on the tenders, and after it had *14,000. , w - nnn-rrrtoe told^uj^ trains is entirely reported, to have the whole commit-
el mlnated. The double tracking of tee wait on Hon. Dr. Pyne wlto an p- ColP the Nasmttiv'company and#
the Lachine bridge has not only been plication for a substantial grant to gimoeon Company all came to the
a great undertaking, but brt tovolved wardB the building. ... ... 22lsKe of toe ColeL^ B«S«ÿ and
the spending of three ^million dollars. | The figures now runi up to *1,400.000 th<m horaeg The Coleman . 1TTX uAtiir count of my agreeable relations et eO
The only piece of double track which f0r the building, *200,000for site, archi company have been offered the use of DADHIiM AMD MflNn times with yourself •remains to be carried out to complete tects' fees and «tms. *300,000; ap- ^ ^yg of these other firm, until |)UlUlfiI1 AHU lTlUllIV ttoe* ..Touro rincer.lv

.the approach from toe United States pr0ximate total, *2.000,000. they have their own repaired again. ToS*?««_î2î*ï' r.
and its New York connections is the ----------------———--------:------------------ — n A n*TPI\ S IS!/1 â III 17 (Signed) V. D.

— , . * bridge which crosses toe canal before TO PREVENT HORSE THIEVING. MORE TROUBLE FORETTOR. PA K I Ml AIYIII.AKLY Premier’» Reply.
Aueusta Township Farmer reaching toe Highlands station. The -V-— , , ---------- 1 /111* jUV miUvIlUU 1 The premier's reply was i

„B r quest on is already being considered, Wterloo County Organization hleots |„f|aB1matory Speeches to Hotel Walt- days later, aa follow»:
Arrested on a Vharge or but. nothing ha# yet been definitely lta Officers. „ *rs ■ Alleged. “ Ottawa, Ont, Oefc, IMS.
Threatening to Burn Up tlïi^bt “ed° aThtoi»k poin^ norr rot bbrmn. ont. Jan. i*>-(Sp«fian 'new york, Jan. 14—(Can-Preas.) Correspondence Arising From ^th

hrt^^°Drhrt Farm House. - ^he^wo^w^1 "^“on toe meeting1 of ’toe'^irectors ot the Water- j-Demand Jor toe P—» <>”»•; Minister’s Resignation On the letter by’ which you place in
hr tZ °DrtheBr“Z ^ Z i S Naval Question Showed »e

mem inspector of hospitals and chart- BROCK VILLE, 14—(S^cial^- Company ^^fwement ofthf^d ' be're ^to^apprehe^d™ and c“rict Was made today upon ^strict Attorney Perfect Amity Existed. hlî Maj^Jty^^emmtnt^ffiectoiL w
ties, granting permission for the sani- As the result of an investigation made undertook the enlargement or the old hers . p*Ld recover the stolen Whitman by Charles J. Campbell, conn- grave a situation that in my judgment

r„,„o.c,rt*ss?ïÆrsB,,ç-,« “®;gJHSrarA-s:ssjfajsfasscftt Etsa€swf£S3lZ”3£ .t 1s.Te"£,â°^p7^ r- Bsa.î5S%ÆÆgg-.^t ****-***-»« rngrsa ræsjzursi
copations In the city for a limited his father-in-law, ChariesB.MujTay, wMk-paia aa °o i horses to their owners. in violation of the penaJ code. Ettor prime minletor and Hon. F. D. Monk temporary character, and ie absolutely
number of hours per day, thus afford- of the same township, threatening to waa inserted toe ate^comffie ed to offlcers are: A. S. Henhoeffer. has denied making the statement com- when the latter resigned as a member distinct from a permanent poltcy Of
teg an oiport^ify for suitable city burn h s dwellings ^d toe to^t^ , be hut im Th^ ^k ^ P^hed ent;, j. p. Hallman,,vice-P^- phtined of. advising the waiters thai « ^ government over the naval co-operation in imperial deten^
patients tn remain at the sanitarium, Mrs. Towsley, who is separated from ahead wiinaii poesiDie »p dent: M. 8. Snyder, secretary-treas- tbey were forced to go back on unac- wb.ch. when formulated, ought to be^copying a Sd there ’takîîîg thrir her husband, resides with Murray, her commencement but attim^ it was ^ dlrectora_ wllmot Township. A. ceptable terme, to go back wlto their question waa tabled In toe commons placed be,ore the people fqr their 
mea£ythere night and morning and re- father. Toweley returned last fall from in^eded by^ffie d y to c Hallman. A. Beau, N. Shanto, A- mtnds made up “that lt is the unsateet to-day. It adds but very little to what sidération and approval,
turotog to their etty work fo? a certain the Canadian west and wasdenied ad-. tabor, but from the ttae Knlp'el; North Dumfries. Walter thig ln the world for the capitalist to wae already known of the differences “Your resignation is a matter of

oVhour8dyurin°gkthedayer mission to ^ertheYXewMcTw^^emter ; Oliver, J. G. eat food prepared by members of your ^ «.m;nlBter of pubUc totejte, I moat f^

toThelp8 rodntain toeir^amilîes^^fta ray’s bares and contents were totally 20.m2Just ^^^^aya1*pnfdt ot Georg, Tilt, J. S tauten 8. ^^banti. attorney Whitman, aojpord- wort, and hi# colleagues, and shows earnest devotion to the duties of the

ri ÎFsE r ~ œSSH»
loàg, sixteen 130 feet, four 270 feet, 
two 122 feet eight 240 feet four 370 
feet and four 408 feet As stated pro- 

1 vloualy, only two 408 feet spans re
main to be Inserted, to replace toe old 
cantilever spans over the channel, 
which' portion has been left undisturb
ed until toe finishing touches are 
made- The piers on which thq girders 
are resting consist of open casement 
to pier seven, counting from the island 
side, and from eight to fifteen inclu
sive the pneumatic casing has been 
used. It is interesting to note that 
ln the new bridge there are no less 
than 28,072.232 pounds of steel. The 
80-foot lengths run 110,000 pounds, 
the 120’s, 226,000, the 240’s, 360,000, tl*e 
270’s, 1,824,138, and the 408’s, 2,600,000 
pounds. ■
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ALK OUT. 1

to Bilingual Re- 
Abated. 1• i

■1 -t "=■■ M

“We have in-' 
of an me *. mùE]1 rente 

bilingual school» 
eir children put 
rik out the mo-,
1 enforced.” said f- 
t of the Ottawa?! 
d today. " — 

regulation Justi 
tho it-had never: 
Hr. Genest, “and^ 
t in the schools

-

Furniture Company Limited 
CITY HALL SQUARE

7 *

apeWESTON PATENTS I ACCUSED OF MAKING 
MAY WORK IN CITY

i

Is’ O if!cere.
-( Special >—.» 

mtenac Reform J 
J. L. Whiting, \ 
iresldent, J. B.

< silent and. T. 
tary. ■- ">‘8a

MURDEROUSTHREAT14.
I

Government Will Let Resident 
Patients Work to Maintain 
Families During the Day.

written two

OTELS.
- jam I
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. and moit twit 9*
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o
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[liât w«?l leadU
vherrabouU of-/‘
suffering from
its, Skin Pisjfhl 

iiinitv Urinary’^ 
Sped «J

* ■

tic <r
mot be cured 
[real Institute^ 
t, Toronto.r T”-., „« „ ' IO”?sigsmt I. ,“My Dear Premier,—I regret to find ~Hon. p D. Monk, M.P, Ottawa.” ' : >

that I cannot concur in toe decision--------------- -------------t
«rived at by toe cabinet yesterday to NEW MASSACHUSETTS SENATOR.

at SUNDAY WORLD PICTURES 4
Half Page Group of Second Year Medical 

Students» v
Group of St» Margaret's College Students» 
Striking Photographs of Well-known Tor

onto Women*
Gaby Deslys Poses for Sunday World»
A Page of Women of the Stage*

________ s’________ *

BbabS.tt.
D, LEAD PIP^

aiCo.Ltd." Agaie Fridayand Saturday
•''Five Big Volumes $1.98 

REGULARLY SELLING AT $12

m
place on behalf of Canada an emer- BOSTON, Jan. 14.—The legislature 
genoy contribution of 835,000,000 at | today ebose Congressman John Wta- 
the disposal of the British Govern- j gate Weeks of Newton, a graduate ef 
ment for naval purposes, with the naval academy, the successor of 
sanction of parliament about to a»- w Murray-efane, a* the Junior senator 
semble, but without giving toe Canada from MaMMhuBettfc 
people an opportunity of expressing 
Its approval 'of this Important step be
fore lt ie taken.

“Such a concurrence would be at 
variance with my pledges, and the act Atlon waa split up among 18 
proposed la of sufficient gravity to tea- 
Justify my lns stence: it goes beyond Hospital Trustee*
the scope of the constitutional act of At a meeting of the •ubeertbew.of 

•1867 Holding this view, as a member the Toronto General Hospital, held 
of yotir cabinet, I feel it is my duty to yesterday, P. C. Larkin. H. H. Fudger 
place my resignation in your hands, and D. A. Dunlap were elected trustees

“ Permit me to add that my decision ’ for three years from Jan. 81, 1818. H, 
has ben reached with regret, on ac- D, Gamble. K.C.. occupied the chair.

M

» Horsos^t

ilsky
ars old.

tzed *8
te Market. Jt, 1

Here is the greatest bargain in books ever placed before the 
people of Toronto. Five handsome volumes of Everybody’s Cyclo
pedia, bound in English cloth, for the small sum of $1.98.

Boys, ask your father for this set. Girls, ask you* mother for 
it- Tell them you NEED it for SCHOOL WORK. Show them how 
NECESSARY it is for yourto have this HANDY referents set. 
Mother has the necessary housekeeping utensils and father has 
tools and proper facilities for doing his work. It is Just as essen
tial for boys and girls to be properly equipped for their school wot . 
Everybody’s Cyclopedia is the ideal home-study reference work.

. Your fathers and mothers must get lt for you.

Congressman Weeks polled the full 
Republican strength in the senate and 
obtained ail but five of the party votes 
In toe house. The Democratic 2ZZ

CHIEF KILLED.DEPUTY POLICE
EDMONTON, Alta., Jan. 14.—(Can. 

Press.)—Dan Tidsbury, deputy chief ot 
police, was injured last night by being 
thrown from a street car he was try. 
tog to board, and died tills morning 
from hi^. injuries
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